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" YittriPlol,;:-The Baok-Slittod of Lotdow ; Let-
ter froze Xbiorul;Yronsour -Miniresota °orris-

; tier Mirka; ,y,ettel-Trom
NewYork ; FromLake fliterlor:- TodarirPeow.-:,-
List ofLetteil ;1 The(iodine ; Intelligent.

- The Newe.Additional *dykes' trom-Venentelai,-dated- At
CIMI3OIII of the 13thult., :7-Istikgeneral
„tin isover for President, l'oridenti„kit"UMand PepsiCo: to Cow*. the ;Sulk eta t er
ee heard trouts gives Manuel Felipe, Oita' 6. Jim°

majorityfor President; and Hootorledrn Qui for

Vice President: They willmidouhtedt9bl eleated•
The jails of Cariteast and ,Lsgueyra are, crowded
withprisoners and Others daily anteing, and the
hospital filled with the sick and wounded. There
II consideea'bie Witness prevailing la'Oarsiasse and
taguajraa. The flatted State" down& at ',Leroy.,
ra, A. S:Smithfhair lost liethree eldest ohildren,

- a sorriiiidlio daughters, with yellow fever; 'all
died within a fliW days of each other. • -

We' hitio advice: from Havana to the SOth nit.,,
,itut the 'dentate no-general news of Interest, The
IngairMarket was firm. - The new Captain Senate'
'of Cohn-found, on hfiArrival_ on the leland;lthe,

• shin of 'one hundred the:nand dollars standing to
hisereidit. in the bank; where it was planed by the.
unoleof his wife his capacity of agent of her
sugar 'State". • 'Webra informed that the military
'and poloist daPirtnientsof &welt)" govenunebt
ofHave* have been separated. • ‘' ,

Whatnots' remains of old" dohn Brown,,whose
life, career, and death hag* exalted amok an unek-

' ampled degree ofnotoriety throughout this country
- within the past few weeks, patted through Phila-

delphia,on Saturday, on their way to New Voris.
There wasa great excitementon the arrival Of the
train; but-by a ruse fullyekplained in the Meal
*dim, all demonstrations wereobviated.

At meeting Of the Board of Directors of the
• RiehinOtid and Danville Railroad Company, held

at Richmond, Va., onthe 30th of November, the
following , preambleand resolution were adopted :

~:r4rhereas, Under existing olrenmatancos, wo
ottutider it our duty, as managersof this Southern'
mitprplise and institution,• as far as is consistent
with. the -rights and interests of: the ownereand
stockholders in thesanselci encoureci and pro-
mote the commercial and industrial independence'
of our:motion andState ;_and whAreas, it is, in,
many and most instances, in our power to pip-.
chase or-manufacture &tildes as 'cheap and- value,

ble of Sorithern or-foreign make or marmfactnre,as,
those' for the gulletet which we have heretofore

' relied upon the people -of the Northern .or free
Stalest: Therefore, ,

4! Resolved, That theBeard of Directors of the
Riabmond and DanvilleRailroad Company will

lieisafter abstain from procuring` intones from
the Northeni or son.dareholding States, in all
cues where they ,can be procured elsewhere, of a

- Imitable .character arid-, at, reasonable_ rates' of
Oharge." -

-

Thetoiletries call forApublio. meeting in New
,York hie bee& issued, end 11: bednelquided around
for elspiatitrei:„ • . ' I •

" :nektonrash ran' undersigned
eitheni of New 'York, desirousOf vindicating the
North, 'and expressing their-sympathy with the
:ten of the Southin the present crisisand their

-Abhorrence of the motives endacts of John BroWn
Radish followers, in their assault upon the peace,
assfeV', lives and property of their fellow-ottlserui of
the State ofVirginia, and in favor 'f gliinga nub-
ile expression of rebuke to the dangerous and re•
volutionary doctrines now currently taught of sym-
pathy for murder and treason, and desirous of

, -deeming the North from the indisoriminating stig-
ma east t non its fidelity to the principles upon
-which the onion of these Stiteswasformed, are in
Averof calling a public meeting is this city at, an

,marly,dity, to giro expreation,,to the above send-
OnFriday, St man was arrested inAlexandria,

Ira:, slippage:lto BlohaidRae!, described as the
eeoretary of State of thepreviliOnal government of
Brown, lately arrived from England, .and on his
way, underan assumedname, to Charlestown. He

, eels he lean Englishman. Ile is about twenty-
eight years ofage,,IS of delicate build, but ban on
anumber of extra underclothes, to increase hie
apparent sire._ HO leabout Ave,feet eight inches
high, lighthair, fair ,complexion, and keen, restless

' aye. He speaks very ducally, and uses . fine len.
, guar ; exceedingly col and collectedwilestinder
• ,examination, and veryfeadyto meet all question'

propoinded to biro. ,' - , -
Gov. Wise having requeeted theOpinbinef Atter-

, nay 'general Tooker, of MOM bearing
al, theState laws upon the distribiation of keen-

-

diary publlcatiOnt itiroughth:Jeiclit office, that 03-
ear teritea's long report upon the subject, inwhich
be,takes the ground-that the Pederel poirer to
trains&- Midi matter 'does not carry with it the'

- osier to publish and etrentate, and; therefore, that
, local 'ewe offectilicanieh publications as the Wean•

diery. demunants in. question ,may be' enforced.
After this deoisdon,the circulation of objectionable

- matter in Virginia maybe. regarded 'asdeft-,
' rattily, prohibited. - -",
, The Mississippi tegisliture has, tiakea favorable

actionfor the_ organisation Of the military of the
, State, and putting it on an active footing.

One, huddred minute gals were fired in Ala-
bania onFriday', umnienoing at:half-past twelve
o'clock, in commemoration of the, execution of
John Brown, at Hatper!a Ferry. . . •

- The AtlantaConfederation hoists the name of
Hon. A. H. Stephens-for the 'presidency, -and

Dickinson; ofid New York,lor, the Vine
Presidency. - •

Thetrack onthe Sunbury and Brie Railroad is
now laldwithin afew,Sulles ofWarren. Cars have
been -running to' Toner:vine for • a weekput. It
is expected•thest duringthe early part of the tom-

- ing week the lion will be laid toWarren, and can
run to that point.

, It is elated that Rembrandt Peale, the go-

shawk has instituted snits against Archbishop
Hughes, for .nendultilnient, ofhis, agreement! re-
sooting the pleas drawn by the architect for the
new Bt. Patrick's Cathedral, New York:

'The, New York Churchman : "It is an.
. sounded, in • several ti,f,Our secular exeltanges that
• thollon, Edward Stanley, of California, is about
to become a candidate for holy orders.' Mr.
Stanley is d gentleman of marked ability. ' Many

, year, since he was a Representetive in Congress
_

,from North Carolina, and on taking his seat was,
we believe, the youngest member in, the House.
His readiaess and power In debate soon placed hint
prominently before the 'Home and the country.
Ills familiarity with-publio effairs,hisposition as a

- lawyers his reputation an advocate, and the
rich and , varied ex-perfenee 'which such a career

,4404niniate4, cannot fail, when cense-
, Grated to'the,high dritles,of the, ministry, to exert
- 'salutary ineuence: It is a 'hopeful

.stiniref,,thetimes when men of Mr:Stanly's call-
, _Aire .pan cast aside thefascination, of nubile life ,

and rho honors and emoluments of the bar to as-
„ • .1111,1110 the 'pot of a missionary of the Cross.”

Mr. Nation 11. Jones died'at hie residence, agar

Wayneaboro, Ga., on the night of the 111th ult.,
aged 63 years., He was the father of Hon. John J.

, drones,Representative, elect to Congress from that
41.1trlet,

tikers' Of, Major it, G. Rakzusin, editor of
."411kNiudivilla Union, was attended by one of the,

• lugutialiscsibleges over known in Nashville. The
„body:woe escorted, to, the grave, by the Masonic:
frateridty, the editors and publishers of the City,
.the Tirtiraptifotti Oaten, .members of the State
Agrieultural Bureau, members of the isighlattire
and sates! generally. , It :was ,buried With' Ma.
1?0,3AWL,— , •

The-work on thesßunbury andBrie, Railroad, in
- the neighborhood of Ridgway; lute been, partially

Suspended for the Whiter, Work .on the heaviest
motionswill be untinned with a diminished force;
while onthe lighter sections, or those which can be
oompletedirt& short time next summer, the hands
have been !Recharged. •, • '

, TheHaitimere and Ohio "Railroad Company and
rte unneottons have &length of ,filf miles in opera-
tion, theannual receipt. of Which areover four and
a belt millions of dollars. The mails , read Is *6O

- long, and itsfour branches 137 miles.
A ce.recently decided in New :fork is thus no-

- „treed thecorrespondent of,the Charleston Cow
oxihenge and Collodion broker of this site

sent a draft of 11250 to the Ammon!' Bank of North
Carolina for collection. Mr. Morrison, the brdker
in' question, had- frequently before done business

- with_ the North Carolina bank, ard in all oases
,heretofore the bank halt remitted himby drafts.
In . this • instance, however, the; draft of f269leSe

'aolleated and sent in bills to Mr. Morrison. Henever -received than:, and sued the bank for, the
?summit.; and,' although the moneywasremitted in

registered letter, the jetty before whom the ease
. was tried decided that Itwas not a remittance' In

. the, spirit of the and gave verdict against the
bank fOr the amount."

ADr.,Wileon, Sardi‘Missiourt, Weikilted 're-
'Ogintly.bythe"Rev...Tottus -W. Moieley, Of Canter.'

'`Mississippi. Dr, W:wits anola stittlerdf thatpiece,
- 'audited Aldo and several children, one eon grown

enda danglitetisiarrisid, It is said - that'he had
been for lomelitie Making adi&noes to Moseley's
OA*, !she is the mother of six childreit.. He wrote
,ter "'slitter of eight Ogee PropOsing an elopement

• andhistiiiaga; andeent It by his daughter-in-law,
•,who itanded it to MOselerimother. " she showed
' to -tier • ion, SIM` thereupon took "Itson's life.

hiogeley.wes immediately tried and iviulttea by
:the *it Mithorities. ' •

• • 4'segel ter liesbeen Made for one of the Streetrailroads in Chicago: , The ear has eight wheels(and appears eitersolly like passenger Or, but is,really slosiemotive ,and passenger carriage ooni;
; ,The Meoldnery, which concrete of a flue,

hollers arced"tpo Smell if muddied it one4,udo, thaair. Theemelt cylindersare sitePendedunder'the,esrhdrizontally outsideof the'lehee,Is:
„ The riassemstputwill sea 'fifty persona, and it ledesigned to stools another oar when *gutted,

-The Mullins! gut nig*tin:Mein&& distil,'and is 'to
• run foie miles 0.40', '

.
. ,

Tait Ray. D. cil.Ainuntr, of OinOinnati, hold
. ,:A4 a airioaof tatiathits Dhoioh of The

00:iilfaliftef.-haii,*Wroputitlop, at)304 ooaof theinctst,:itge
avid,alotiaant ,sainiaters, of the; ll•uotalaaito4., to.

lifoi speak
6004 -' ate

t.,„4111i119-Vie; Day Waiode otieitiriV•ti4atarrialiilt;

The Meeting of Congress.
This is the day fixed for themeeting of the

Thirty-sixth Congressi Clad there •* a full at-
tendanceof the members elect at the Federal
capital. From the coriripleiion of the Douse,
no organization can he, effected miless adhe-
rents ofpolitical theories pt a Siomewilat di-
verse characterAtoale,9o?;witk each:other;;
but there are so many strong reasons for a
speedy organization, furnished by the =-

finished condition of,business at the close of

the lastsession, and by the general dissatis-
factiorkmanifested throughant the country in
Isl4,,t(When a,somiurhat similar condition of

parti9B existed,) on account of the protracted
struggle which ,preceded the election ofMr,
BANKS, at that time, that wo do not believe the
orginization of the present Congress will long
be diglayed. 'COnsiderable uncertainty, how.
over, exists in 'regard to the moans by which
a sufficient number of votes can be united to
elect tho (Accra.

The message of the kresidont, and the re-
ports of the, heads of Departments, are said
to be all in typo, and will, no doubt,be trans-
mitted to Congress as soon as an organization
can be effeeted.-

Letter from ~ Occasional:,
Correspon ilence of The Frees.]

Wesnovirox, Debombir 4, 1859
It gives mo great pleasure to announce that, up

to this writing, very little excitement prevails in
Washington in regard to the cremation of John
Brown. Theease is one having two broad sides to
it, and theRepublicans themselves, In view of the
Presidential election, are not disposed to make any
demonstration, unless driven by violence and•vita.
peration. If ever the Federal City had any moral
value in the eyes of the country, it ought to have
it now. It is neutral ground. Located immedi-
ately between two slaveholding States, It Is the
common property of all the members of the Confe-
deracy. Itmay be said, indeed, to be the focus in
which are congregated the representatives .of
every, possible political opinion, and from which
ought to radiate a healthful and healing influence
into every State, North and South. In this, if in
uo other respect, the idea was a happy ono, of
placing the seat of Government of the United
States in this locality ; for, as the power of the
free States increases, and that of the slave States
diminishes, is it not, well that the latter should
hold in their embrace, not the ownership, but the
traditions of the spot upon which the operations of
ho GeneralGovernment areoondciated, and whore

the representatives of all the people of the United
States annually assemble ? The population of
Washington is itself an augury in favor of conser-
vative and moderato nation at all times. Apart from
the local tumults in our municipal eleotious—-
which may bo said to be feeble copies of the vio-
lence that has grown somewhat chronic, in Balti-
more—no city in the Union has been so little dis-
turbed by mobs ; and for the reason, that men
have come to look upon Washington, like the Il-
lustrious sage whose name It boars, as an idea of
nationality, moderation, and fair dealing between
the respective Stem

Washington contains many eaves, an 4 a large
free colored population. In this oilyaro published
not only Administration and Opposition, but Re.
publican journals. Here, reside retired states-
men, coming from all parts of the Union, who pre-
fer spending the sunset of their lives within the
influences which Imprensa' them in bygone years.
Above all, it is the resort ofpot merely all the lie:
presentatives of the North and Bouth,,during the
meetings ofCongress, but of thousands of citizens
who boast alike of their devotion to their re-
epeotive Commonwealths, and of their love for an
equal Union. If we have any art, or learning, or
refinement in our coantry, and outside of this ca-
pital, they are very glad toexhibit themselves
here. Strangers from taboromintrias come hither
to study our institutions, our manners, ouraustams,
and our laws. Vast sums have been taken from
the public treasury tobeautifythis city, and private
citizens, out of abundant fortunes, have expended
an immeme amonnt of money to contribute to the
adornment of tho great political centre of our com-
mon country. All these oiromastanoes will, I
have no doubt, conspire to moderate nation during
the coming session of Congress. The Republicans
themselves contemplate no rash movements, and
the extreme South will do ;yell to Imitate the mo-
deration which seems to manifestitselfon all hands.

OCCASIONAL.

some quarters it is conjectured that the
Tariff queStion, in which Pennsylvania now,
as in all former periods ofher history, feels a
deep interest, will command some attention ;

and if the time of the House is not too com-
pletely occupied in the discussion of subjects
relating to theexisting antagonism on the sla-
very question, some tuediflcationi; of the pre-
sent Tariff advantageous to the interests of
our' State may be efibcted. The President
rill deubtless Make the late Harper's Perry
outbreak a pretext for discussing in his mes-
sage, at length, the predominant topic of the
day, andstrive to manufacture as much capital
as he canfor himself or for some chosen favo.
rite for the succession ; and, as in the can.
vasses in which thepresent Congressmen were
chosen, the slavery ism*, in some shape or
other, either In the form of Lecomptonism—-
cc pure and sitakie”—cultra Southern rights
doctrines, Anti-Lecomptonism or Republi-
canism, was the chief issue discussed before
the people, every member will naturally feel a

keen interest in all thatrelates to this absorb.
ing subject; and be anxious to prove to his
constituents his appreciation of its import.
anee.

Municipal Pfogro cs 4
While it is common to hoar the charge of

old, fogyism levelled against Philadelphia, we
know of no other city in the Union in which,
during the last few years, so many steps have
been taken to increase the comfort and con-
venience of its residents. Any onewho casu-
ally strolls through the outskirts of our city
will he astonishedby the large-number ofnew
and comfortable dwellings, containing 'all the
modern converdences,,which have been re-
cently, erected, and which for a moderaterent,
afford their occupants all the comforts of a
happy home. Beautithl churches, too, have
been constructed in various parts of the city,
and a number ofimportant manufacturing and

commercial operations inaugurated. But the
year 1859,Wi1lbe chiefly distinguished in our
municipal history for the general construction
ofpassenger railways and for the erection of
the new market-houses. These two changes
have quietly.worked a social revolution.

Thepassenger railway cars are universally
used, and have been an immense additionto
the convenience of our citizens, not only by
the faCilities they afford for pleasant and
speedy travel between distant 'sections, but by
making cheap land at distant points from the
business centre availablefor building purposes,
and thus still fluther reducing the cost ofcom-
fortable residences. Improvements which
affect results of such universal importance
confer greater benefits upon the masses than
political measures which agitate the country
froth one section of the Union to the other,
and ,provoke the most angry and heatedparti-
san discussions.

Academy of Music.
This evening the new seasonof the Italian opera

will commence. 4n opera by Donisetti, never be-
fore plaped in (this city, will be performed. It
will be put upon the:Aegis witk the same new end
splendid male en sque, as when bronght opt last
May, in New York, ant), with the same orchestra
and ohorus, under the direction of signor Muzio.
The opera in question Ie "The Martyrs," which
name has been °hanged to "Il Poliuto"—the
nomenof the tenor, who, of course, is the hero of
the piece, The following is a precis of the loading
incidents:

"The scene is at tlitylene I the period, tbat of
the third century after Christ, when the early
Christians were suffering, at the hands of tho Ro-
man emperors and their satellites, the most terrible
persecution, which they bore with divine heroism,
inspired and sustained by the faith that was In
them. The libretto of The Martyrs,' by Scribe,
illustrates the faith, fortitnde, and constancy of
Panlina, a Roman lady, who suffered death rather
than deny the faith. The scene opens in a secret
vault, where the Christians have been holding re-
ligious service. rolyutus, a Roman youth, whohas
justbecome a ghristian, y among the worshippers.
Re describes his affeetion for Ms wife Paillina; who
is not yet converted, and who, in the next scene
joins in votive offerings to the heathen goddess,
Proserpine. Discovered byher husband,-Panlina
finds that be follows the new rites, and such Is his
enthusiasm that she can hardly restrain him from
proclaiming that ho is a Christian, in the face of
instant death.

" In the second act, Felix, GovernorofArmenia,
father of Pauline, acquaints her with the foot
that he has received She commands of the Empe-
ror to put all the Christians to death. Then there
arrives Severna, a new proconsul and a former
lover of Pauline, who, it was supposed, had fallen
inbattle. Ike le oharge4 with the duty ofsuppress-
ing the Christians. 'Eleveruii still loved Piddles,
and finding her the *ire anatber, 4et4tri 'the
greatest anguish, which dm shares, but revalue
constant to her marriage vows. fa the ne;t act
Noareus, a friend of Polyutus, and a Ohriotian,
having proclaimed himselfa Christian is carried in
chains to the Temple of Jupiter and placed before
Severn and threatened with the torture union he
declares the names of his Christian friends. 110 re-
fuses, and is about to be put to death, when Polyu-
tus appears midproclaims himselfalollower of the
new dispensation. Polyutus pulls down the Motif
and tramples upon them. At the end of the eat
Polyutus and Negroes are condemned to death.

"lathe last act we find Serena magnanimously
endeavoring to save Polyutus, whose death Pella
has resolved upon, but who will be pardoned if he
recants. Panlipabears this news to her husband
in prison. Ile refuses to Mita' to heathendom,
and she, touched by his devotion to hie religion in
theface of death, is herself inspired with holy fer-
vor, and becomes likewise a Christian. The con-
cluding scene is in the amphitheatre, where the
Christians, at the demand of the populace, arc to
be thrown to the wild beasts. Polyutus and Pau-
line are aeleag the victims, and Severn, is unable
to save them from the hrptal Soldiery. The our-
taln fall as the Cbriodane, with Pauline as the
central figure, await with mite* espectimoy, the
crown of martyrdota,"

Thor prinelpal performers in this opera are
three—Madame Gazzaniga, (whose return, after
repeated farewells, must be taken, we presume, to
betokon her extreme affectionfor this pity,) Signor
Brignoll, and Signor Amodio. It is said that all of
these, and especially Gazzaniga, sing very well in
this opera. It seems like going bank throe years
tofind the saute trio op our lyric stage again.

Although buts few years have elapsed since
the public authorities which controlled the
right of way over our streets consented to
tolerate theproject of allowingrailways to be
constructed upon them, a complete net.work
now covers every important avenue ; and, by
the system of exchange tickets, at a trifling ex.
pense, any one can be conveyed from his own
dooron an errand of business or pleasure to
the most distant confines of our widely' ex-
tended city. The rapidity with which this
whole' system has been perfected, notwith-
standingthe strong opposition it encountered
at almost every step of its progress, is a proud
tribute to the vitality of our city, and the
promptness with which enterprises of un-
doubted merit andunquestionable desirability
can be conducted to a successfbl issue by our
unaided energies.

Another great improvement is the final de-
termination ofCity Councils to demolish the
unsightly sheds which have so long disgrateed
Market street,and the erection ofthe magnifi-
cent new market-houses that now adorn the
sections. in, which they are located, arid add
immensely to public convenience. Through
the ruins ef the venerable sheds now standing
on.the easternportion of Market street, sup-
ported only by naked pillars, a glimpse may
be obtained of the fine business avenue which
has so long been disfigured, and in which the
merchants have for many years been obliged
to submit to constant inconveniences and de-
lays in the transmission of the many millions
of dollars' worth of merchandise which they
haveforwarded to their customers in distant
porticiris of the Union. By the close of the
year, these ancient relics will probably be re-
moved, and Market street Will present to the
eyes of Philadelphians, and to all who may
visit It, the beautiful and imposing appear.
once its natural capacities enable itto assume.
While the city has been fortunate in the re.
moval of these nuisances, she has been
equally fortunate in the substitutes provided
by the spontaneous enterprise of our citizens.
rho mew market houses have been constructed
In a style which corresponds with the require-
ments of this progressive age. Certainly, no
dieintettested spectator who visits ono of these
new marketpalaces—for the grandeurand cora-
pleteireols, of their arrangements fully warrant
nein applying to them that title—can fail to be
gratifiedby their immeasurablesuperiority over
the rickety, expolied, old-fashioned eheds
which preceded them. There is a little
complaint that the premiums paid for some
of the stalls in these buildings, and the high
rents they command,will compel butchers and
hucksters to increase the price of provisions;
have think these fears have but little founda-
tion, for even if butchers pay what is equiva-
lent, in premiums, etc., to an additionalrent of
several hundred dollars, such a sum will be so
slight a tax upon the totalamount of their an.
anal sales, that the increased expense to con-
sumers of their purchases will !scarcely be
noticeable, and it will be much more than
compensated for by the additional comforts
and conveniences furnished by the now build-
ings.

To-morrow evening, in Vogiis opera of Itlgo-
letto," that beautiful woman, fine actress, and ex-
quisite vocalist, Madame Pauline Colson, will sus-
tain the principal female part of Gilda, supported
by Madame btrakosoh as Magdalena, Signor
Stigelli(tenor) as the Duke, and Signor Gaetano
Ferri (baritone) as lligalett,?. These last two.aro
now to our opera loving people.

On Wednesday " The Sicilian Vespers," also by
Verdi, will be performed. This opera bee never
before been performed in this city. The principal
characters will be notably] by Madame Colson,
SignorBrignoli, Signor Ferri, and Signor Junes.
Madill° Dentin, Mr. Densfaadt, awl the ballot
corps from the Winter Garden, New York, will
dance, The Tarantella will be danced in the first
act. The scenery and properties are neak, and the
costumes and accoutrements from the moat eminent
oostnmlere and armorers of Prance and Italy.
This will be one of the most splendid spootaclw
operas ever produced. The expense in getting it
up is estimated at $15,000.

Theatrical and other Amusements.
Mrs. John Wood, a pretty,pi'vtonie, and lively

actress, who also is an excellent dramatic vocalist
makes her first courtesy before a Philadelphia
audience in a tbreo•aot operatic and spectacular
drama, (written expressly for her, we believe,)
called "ADaughter's Vow; or, Love's Disguises."
She takes the loading character of Amadi.,, in
which she will sing gemsfrom the most celebrated
operas, and gives the dance from "La Zinga-
rella." This play has been got up, we hear, with
great splendor and effect; new scenery and nosy
costumes have been prepared. Above all, the in-
strumental music and songs here been arranged
by Mr. Charles It. Dodworth, whose tastekeeps up
with the progressive spirit of the ago—who leads,
like a good performer as ho Is, with his violin, and
never, except when actually required, with an
office ruler inIlls band—and who is certainly equal
to the best theatrical leader in the country, not
even excepting Thomas Baker, of Now York, who
is also a live man, and not next neighbor to an
automaton. There are "lots" of dancing and oho.
ruses and 'made in this play of Mrs. Wood's, and
some beautiful tableaux. We have not the
slightest doubt, from what we saw and heard of
Mrs. Wood's acting and singing at the Boston
Theatre, two or three years ago, that she will be
as snocessful in this city as she has been every-
where else.

A Singular Ramon
Tha Wheeling (Va.) Union, ofDecember 2,

says:
" On Sundalast it was rumored in Richmond

that the Rev. Mr. Wise son of GovernorWise, an
offiolatfug clergyman a the Bpisoopal .ohuroh in
Philadelphia, had been seised on by the Abolition-
ista of that eity as a hostage for the safety of old
Brown. Where such a rumor could have origina-ted it is impossible to ascertain, but that it wasfalse and ridiculous, very little reflectionwas ne-cessary to convince the public. Though free ne-gross abound in the Quaker City, and many Aboli-
tionists make it their headquarters, the great mass
of her oltisen.s and merchants are among the most
loyal end 'conservative portion of this Confedera-
tion, and Mr, Wise is as safe in their midst as hecould be In the oity ofRichmond."

Mr. and Mrs. Barney.Williams continuo to fill
Walnut-street Theitre, and their engagement mny
be considered ono of the decided bits of the season.
The peculiar attraction this week will be a piece
called "An Hour in Seville," to be brought out
with new scenery by Mr. Relater. This piece was
written for Mrs. Williams, by Charles Selby, an
English dramatist. Init she sustains eight differ-
ent characters, male and female, and the point of
wonder we take to be the rapidity with which 'she
changes her costume. It may be recollected what
Miss Emma Stanley did in this manner, without
having any other person on the stage. Mrs. Wil-
liams is said to be extremely successful in her
changes of drams. By the way, the richness of her
wardrobeis worthy of notice.

At McDonough's Gaieties, Race street, the
combs pantomime of 6. Dechalutua," with Mons.
Calladine and A. M. Hernandez in the loading
parts, will be reproduced this evening. Next
"He Would he an Actor," by Levatt and Tho-
mas, with the usual variety of dancing, singing,
and instrumental music, including a local banjo
solo by A. J. Levatt. Ravel's pantomime of
"Blanco" is in preparation bore, with new tricks
and transformations, Mons. Oalladine as Harle-
qld7l, and Mr. Hernandez as Pierre. The manner
in which Mr. McDonough conducts this establish-
ment accounts for its remarkable popularity. Be
deserves his success.

While we publish the above to inform Phila-
delphians of the ludicrous and unfounded m-
inor to which it refers, it is scarcely necessary
to repeat to our most distant readers the assu-
rance that any outrage upon Mr. WISE would
be no more likely, to originate bore than in
Richmond itself, and iforiginated would be as
indignantly resented by our citizens as by
those of any Southern community.

I'LLGITSTRATIID News OP Tee WORLD.—The last-
(tobeivid nember of this plotOrlal history of the
Hefei, dated November 19th, has been forwarded
t 6 us by the Amerigen agents, Messrs. Henry A.
Brown k Co., 14 Hanover street, Boston. It
unusually rich in portraits. Thesupplement emir
Minoan engraving onsteel of the Rev. Y. 0. Mon.
tesquieu Bellew, a London 'preacher Of great emi-
nence, and the body of the paper has portraits fine-
ly engraved on wood, of the Prince of Wales'inhis academic costume all an under graduate of the
University of Oxford (thereto also &view ofChrist's
Church College of which he is a member,) of Sahli-
ler,the German poet inRarlsbad, in his 23d year,arid Iportraits Of the six plenipotentiaries at theTairtelt Conference, via; Count Colleted° and Ba•
rein Heyeenbug, from Austria; Baron Bourgueiey,
and lid. Ittunieville, from Trance; and MU. Be
geminate ind4ooteau from the King of Sardinia.Thime Militittierni are extremely interesting andvery well executed.

Thiodon'S Museum of Meeltanioal Arts, at Me-
tropolitan fall, opposite 'Jones' Hotel, has already
been open for a fortnight, and we recommend it to
the attention of the publid. There Isa concluding
scene, Dolled a The Storm at Sea," which is deol•
dedly the most eiliolont tableau, or rather succes-
sion of.mbleauz, wo ever saw. The Chinese
minatlons are very brilliant and varied, and the
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viers of Gibraltar am! Verona are adtairaLle, Tho
marionettes in this Museum are . vary good—quiteequal to those of Mr. Woodin, of the Adelaide Gal-lery, London.

Signor Blitz continues at his now Saloon—com-
monly called The Temple of Wonders—northeast
corner of Tenth and Chestnutstreets, and hoefull
lipace every evening, as well 4113 on the anemone
orWednesday and Saturday.

TheKemp OldFolks' concerts, she of them, will
bo commenced at the National Hall to-morrow eve-
ning, and continuo every night in the week after,
and also on the afternoonof Wednesday and Satur-
day. These performers, always good, have lately
been strengthened by the acooesion of some other
fine vocalists.

To-morrow evening, also, the Handel and Haydn
Society give their first concert of the season. It
comes off at Concert Hall. The•perfornnanoee will
consist of selections, vocal and instrumental, from
thecompositions of Handel, Mozart, Haifa, Carafe,
and ethers. Handel's Hailstone Chorus and the
Misorore from Trovatoro" will be given. The
GermaniaOrchestra, led by Mr. Sent:, will accom-
pany, and give the overtures to Zampa and Martha.
This is, indeed, a very capital programme, and
ought to fill Concert Hall to the ceiling.

DAN Rica'a GRKAT Suow.—The great show at
the National Theatre continues to be ono of the
most popular places of amusement. The building
itself is admirably arranged for Equestrian as well
as for Dramatio performances. The auditorium le
capable of seating a great number of persons, the
orchestra discourses appropriate music, the deco-
rum of the establishment is preserved by most effi-
cient officers, the artistes employed are among the
most accomplished of the profession, and every-
thing conspires to render it one of the most agrees-
ble'places of resort in Philadelphia—a fact, by the
way, which appears to bo amply appreciated by
our citizens. The manager is assiduous in hie ef-
forts to please, and varies the mitertaintnents
nightly. Dan Rice's jokes and witticisms never
fail to piodupe hearty applause, and although
his budget of fun semis to he Inexhaustible, no-
thing is said or done that could offend tho taste of
the most fastidious. In accordance with the pro-
mise to present novelties at. intervals during the
Season, .Joe Pentland; the old rtilladelphla favo-
rite, will make hip first appearance this evening,
with a now stock of drolleries, and will goubliecs
be greeted by a crowded house, The champion
vaulter, W. 0. Dale, has also been engaged, and
will perform with the gymnastic corps several new
feats. Therhinoceros and elephant, which form an
exceeding attractive feature of the exhibition, hill
be introduced by Mr. Charles Reyes, who has al-
most roomed from thp ppypro injury to ble aria,
received last week. Mrs. Dan glee will exhibit
her trained steed, White Surrey.; a uew equestrian
pageant will be presented, and the whole company
will appear in their most attractive rides. Prepa-
rations aro being made for the representation of a

melo•drainf!tio spectacle, entitled Dan Rice's
Dream of phiyaliy, which will be produced in a
sbort,titne, ona scale ofunequalled magnificence,
when all the accessories of the National will be
brought into rersitioo, and cannot fall to adi
greatly to its vilcoess•

Lectures by Professor Coppee.
NEAT TRIDIJTE TO THE MEMORY OF IRVING

==2El

4:°.0111;2.1GN NEWS
Me. LLDSTONE'S popularity seem to befact

Mining the elevation to which It rose after thefall
of the Derby Government In 1852. From that
time, down to the period when he left office in the
spring of 1854In consequence of the vote which
drove the Bari of Aberdeen from power, he was
one of the most popular Mimeo Ministers of our
time; but heran counter to the prejudices of the
nation In opposing the war with Chine arising out
of the tombs bustneol, end by Me general advocacy
ofpeace views. Ile has long since emerged from
under this cloud. and a proof of Itmay be found In
the feet that he has been recently cleated a Rec-
tor of the University of Glasgow by the matricu•
lated students, beating, by a majority of 116 lota,
Lord naves, ono of the Judges of the Court of Ses-
sion. The numbers for Mr. Gladstone were 643,
and for his opponent 527.

Professor Coppee, of this city, has been for some
time engaged in delivering a course of highly in-
teresting historical lectures, °Tory Thursday open-
ing, before large audiences; at Handel and Haydn
Hall. fn concluding his looturet on Thursday
evening last, theProfessor p 1.14 the following well-
merited trilante tn the late Vittelllngtou frying,
which made a maull'ept Impyeselqn upon Ns intel-
ligent audience :

On last Friday evening, I quoted to you from
a most humorous and genial book, some entirely
imaginary customs of the excellent Hollanders who
settled Now Netherlands. That bask was Kukla
erboolter'S 1141cry of New York, by Washington
Irving.

When it appeared, in the early part of this cen-
tury it gave sad offence by Itshumorous satire, totheinhabitants of some purlieus on the Hudson
river: but they thought better of it. Written by a
New Yorker, it is now an American classic, and
none cherish it more than the New Yorkers them-
selves. Little did I think, when I read its amus-
ing records , to enliven and adorn the simple facts
of history, that the hand which penned Gem
should, before another week elapsed, hq rigid in
death!frying is dead ! The powerful and yet gentle
mind that traced the career of Columbus in luding
a new :avid, making true history :Tigre interestingthan apy fietien, has loft thisearthly sphere tq attain
to brighter glories in tits Conillantenthill Gf Minds
of unmeasured power and immortal sympathies.
He who rendered the whole shore or that famous
river of the north radiant with literary immortal(
ty sleeps upon its banks, thus by his very grave
Increasing its renown.

The pencil of Geoffrey Crayon liesstill beside the
cartoons he has sketched; for no hand may be
stretched to grasp and use it as hp did.

He undertook hie last and greatest work while
In the eve:all:got' his days; hoaahloyed andfinished
it Word 110sank to rest. ft was therounding endoothootiop of his life of labor,and the labors ofhis
life:

The greatest mentiment tofieorge Washington—-
greatof than bronze statue or monumental shaft--
le hie Biography by Washington frying : the life
of the Father of his Clountry, written by the father
able country's Iltoratuto. As au bumble student
of historic literature; standing hero before an an-
(Hence sensible of the claims of lettere, of refined
learning, of genial wit and friendly humor, I de-
sire to-nightto place upon the new-filled tomb ofWashingtonlrvinga simple chaplet--:my tribute
and yours--of admiration, of roepeot, end of ere.
tionat.o gratitude.

Truly of him may it be said, as it was said of a
noble spirit among the linguith sages: Bach men
ennoble their brethren by their beautiful union of
all that is practical with whatet•er le graceful in
Iffe. In hiui nothing In hats for repulsive, The
austere raiment of the scholar's cloister is bound
with thefair girdle of the poet's tyro.

Peace to • his when ! honored be his memoryas
longas we call ourselves Americans !

In yourpaper of this morning you bead a long
article thus: "Execution of John Brown.—The
'Pooling ip Philadelphia.—Nmense meeting at
National Peiged.—intense
Excitement, ,to."

Now all this, with the single exoeption of "Evoca-
tion of John Brown," appears to uio exceedingly
objectionable, for the following racoons :

It was not such an "Immense meeting," for even
the little outside "Provincial town" of Philadel-
phia tohave. Only the " Intenso excitement " of
a few fanatics was exhibited. By these only, a
very small number indeed, could it bo said, with
truth, was ho "Willed," and it was not the "Fool-
ing in Philadelphia," but only of these rabid Abo-
litionists.

A considerable portion of moll as attended the
meeting were in entire opposition to the objeot
cri4 proceedings of it, and were there merely from
curiosity.

There trite a large force of the ixdloo preset'
which also served to attract the crowd.

Tnu QUEEN has been pleased to direct letters
patent to bo passed under the Great Beal,grant-
ingthe dignity of a Knight of the United -liing-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland unto Bryan Ed-
wards, Esq., Chief Justice of Jamaica.

SMETHURST has been pardoned, on account ot theimperfectness of the evidence against him, but ho
is to be triad on a charge of bigamy, the utmostpunishment for which la four years' penal servitude.
The escape of this man is a sad reflection upon the
present elate ofchemical science in this country.
On Thursday his solicitor appeared at ono of theLondon polleeoourts that he might be admitted to
bail, but thepresiding magistrate peremptorily re-
fused to entertain the subject. An application on
his behalf will probably be made to a judge in
chamber.

DEMOCRATIC DELEGATE ELECTIONS IN OHIO.—
The Citminnati Thiquirer of the Ist instant says:

The election for delegates yesterday, to the two
Demooratie District Conventions, which meet to:
day—the Fere: District at the hail of the Young
Men's National Democratic Association, southeast
corner of the Court•housu; and the Second at

tenckenetein's Garden, at the heed of Western
avenue rood—resulted almost unanimously in favor
of Mr. Douglas' friends. We never knew a more
unanimous and ueiversal sentiment in favor of a
single individual since the days of General Jack-
son. The peasoeracy, on popular sovereignty and
Douglas, aro like the han4le pf a ug—all on Ono
aide. All that the Conventions wil lhave to do to-
day will be to select true men for delegates to
Charleston—men who can bo relied. on in any
emergency for the dietinguishad statesman of Illi-
nois."

The same paper says, in another article " The
Democracy of Butler oonnty elected, on Saturday,
Ity wards and townships, thirty-six delegates to
the District convention, composed of the counties
of Butler, Montgomery, and Preble. Thirty-one
out of the thirty-six delegates areopen and decided
Douglas men. The Lalre county Democrats voted
down a resolution sustaining Mr. Buchanan, and
adopted a resolution instructing the delegates to
the State and District Conventionto vote for Doug-
las delegates to Charleston. Wo notice that so
strong and overpowering is the Demooratto feel-
ing for Mr. Douglaethat those who desire to go
to Charleston as delegates are compelled to put on,
if they do not really entertain it, a friendly feeling
for Mr. Douglas."

EP/111.1d11 PICTOIIItr, donnas.Ls. —Callender I
Co., South Third and Walnut streets, have sun. us
the Illustrated News ofthe World, of the 19111
ult., with supplement containiug portrait on stool
and memoir of Roy, J. 0. MAllow, and the Il-
lustrated London News of same date with colored
supplement showing English Fox-hunting, the
hounds in full cry, and two tinted engravings : one,
a graphlo view of Sports in Amorinek—Shooting
Turkies on Thanksgiving flay, and the other re-
presenting E. M. Ward's new fro3oo in the Corri-
dor of the House of Commons, the Capture of Alice
Lisle, so powerfully described by Lord Macaulay
in hie amount of Monmouth's Rebellion.

LNCTIIIII3 AT ONTOIANTOWN.—The fourth lecture
before the Young Men's Christian Assoolation of
Germantown will be delivered et the Town Ball,
this (Monday) evening, by Charles B. Pancoast,
Esq ,of this city. Ills subject will ho "The Insti-
tutions of Moses." -

GREAT LECTURE ET HENRY WALD BE.E.CDER.--.
The eighth and last leoturo of thepopular course
before the People's Literary Institute will be de-
livered at Concert Hall, on Thursday evening
neat, byRev. floury Ward lieeehee. From what
we learn of this contemplated Wert by that popular
orator, tke lecture on Thpreday evening will con-
sUtute a Brilliant finale to that most successful se-
ries of the present season.

Ffrin FIJIIB AT 4VCTION.-1). Soott, Jr„ Allo.
tIOXIOOr, 431 Chestnut street, will sell thli morning,
commencing at 11 p'olook, an aisaortmont of Tory
the mink, sable, Siberian squirrel, iltok, and other
fashionable furs.

HOLIDAY PANSENTS.—The elegant Raven, Be-
eon, & Co., Minns & Clark, Millet, Davis, Je Co..
end Other pianos; also, melodeons. Prices and
terms mostfavorable. J, Could, Seventh and
Cheetaut streets.

LONOZYITY AMON° TR& PEERAGE —lt is not a
little singular that of the snore or so of peers who
have died mime the commencement of the year,
there are sixteen whose united ages amount to no
less than 1,229 years, giving an average of 781
years to each, and setting at naught the dictum of
David as to "three score years and ten." The list
of noble lords Is as follows : This Earl of Aylosford
(aged 72); Lord Northwiok (81); the Earl of Ripon
(70); the Marquis of Bristol (60) ; the Earl of De-
von (81); the Bishop of Bangor (84); the Duke of
Leeds (60) ; the Earl of Moray (13); the Earl of
Tankervillo (83); Earl Cathcart (76) ; the Earl of
llarborough (92); the Earl Minto (78) ; Viscount
St. Vincent (92); the Earl of Jersey (86) ; the Earl
of Westmoreland (75); and Earl Waltlegrave (71).

Tuts STnIKE.—Tho London strike still remainsNrisettlad. The mon Ingo abandoned the nine-
hours movement, but adhere to the determination
not to accept work under the deelaratlon. A cor-
respondence is now going on between the Opera-
tives Conference and the Master's Central Commit-
tee, with a view to the arrangement of the dispute,and it is popp4 that thosp hegollations will pro-
duce a satisfactory result.

Tug Bristol Ifforcury announCes that Mr. George
Undertield, varnish manufacturer, of that city, hoe
had a daughter born to him, the thirty-third child
since the battle of Trafalgar, at which ho was pre-
sent.

IRELAND
Tit; rightfal heirs to the property of the late

Senator Broderlok, it Is said, are two young girls by
the name , of McDonnell, now living at Carrington
Dill, in the county of Cork. These young ladies
are cousins-gorman to Mr.Broderick on his mother's
side. They have been informed of Mr. It 'e death
and their elainle tq hisesh.to,

Tull Pima oN LAND.—Tho sales in the Landed
Estate Court at Dublin, for some time back, show
that the market value of land has considerably re-
oeded, and even at the reduced prices buyers are
not always forthcoming. Last week the estates ofpre seyeral proprieteN—sitnated 'the counties of
Waterford, Tipperary, end Cavan—-
were offered for Polo in moderate-steed lots, to suit
the generality of purchasers. Those sold did not
realise anything like the price which ruled a year
ago, while several valuable lots had to bo postponed
from insufficiency of offers.

TIIX Cattlelie Young Itien'e Eloc,lely of Dublin
bare adopted an addibed'uipreastve of sympathy
with the Pope in his present circumstances.

THE Nation says It is looked on as fixed that
Cardinal Wiseman it to go to Rome on a long visit
in a very short time—about three yee4ts hence

A tiut44eltlPTlON Is on foot in /reload for erecting
a monument to the Rev. John Lanigan, D. D., au.
thor of tho "Ecclesiastical History of Ireland,"
who (lied in 1828.

Tug. Committee of the Goldsmith memorial,
which to to bo erected in Trinity College, Dublin,
have decided that its execution shall be confided to
J.& Foley, R. A.

Du. Mcllid.r. has written another letter to Lord
palmerstop, dpupunping gm wrongs. suffered byTheliin.f, and expromaing the most profound syin•patty for the Pope.

EMU
A COMMSSION le to be named toexamine and re-

porton the establishment of a monthly service of
steamers for India and China. It is said that thebiessageties Imperiales will undertake the service
en receiving a subsidy, and that the subsidy al-
ready granted to the line of ' and the French
Antilles will be diminished.Tun idea or the monument to the Great Napo-
loon is still a secret, but only one thing is known
as yet—that the pmperor is resolved that it shall
be the finest thing 01 the kind uxistentin the whole
wqrld.

AN Imperial decree Just issued hue authorized
the establishment of a bonded warehouse for silks
at Lyons, which it is hoped will stimulate and ex-
tend the commerce of that city by making it the
central depot of foreign silks fur the whole conti-
nent.

91. Eatr.t Da (linanoisee now pamphlet—en-
titled Napoliven 111 et l'Europo "—llea boon
seised at the printer's. It is reported to be ex-
cessively hostile to England, and nu Ices pugna-

Accortroso to racial documents. recently pub-
lished, there wore in France, in IP.-14, 9,10,000
hectares (21 nores each) of uncultivated land, and
during the lost fifteen years that immense Wenthas boon reduced tp 4,8P0.(100.

Tun. Debars calls attention to the feet, illustra-
tive of the extent to which Government lanctiona-ries ore multiplied over Frame without any De-
corator, that the customs revenue of England, bythe lost blue-book, notwithstanding its being doubleor treble the figure of French returns, is collected
at the rate of 8) per mint. on the gross receipts,while in France no lees than 12 per cent, of the
revenue goes to pay the employees In that depart-
ment.

Ir APPEARS certain that France—in order to en-able piedmont to pay the 102;000,000 to Austria—-says st ppail's tettef ip tho Yokvd--will accept tidesof Pledmontese routes, which will ho tndo,' over
to the Bank of France, the lattor paying the100.000.000 which it still owes for the renewal ofits privilege, and which will serve for the paymentof the debt to Austria. The Cabinet of Turin is
said to have expreaso4l a wish that those titles of
recites should have remained fora certain time in
the hands of the Mink,or of Finance, but M.Magne did not think it his duty to agree to thatsuggestion, declaring that he would remain free todispose of them at any titno and nt wipideyor pricehe mlght thinto proper.

Tue Patric publishes a paragraph to the effectthat the Congresa is expected to assomble at Paris
on the 15th Decembor ; that negotintions arestillpending; and that the adhesion of England has
not yetarrived.

Tue FIIHNCII EXPEIOrio's TO CIIINA.—The Mon-
lister de is Flouts env :—" The Corp. &armee
which is to act in China will, it is believed, be
composed as follows •—The English will send 0,000
European and 0,000 native troops. France will aond
a complete division, consisting of the 101at and

102 d illeglinonta. the second battalion of riflemen.
111 companies of marines four batteries of horse
artillery, two eompanie,j of engineers, one company
of the baggage train, furl 500 sailors. the divi-
sion, Including sailors and marines, will bo alto-
getherabout 20,000 strong." The Journaldu }Ta-
rs states that the appointment of gen. Troohu as
commander of the French expedition to Chinn willshortly appear in the Idonueur. Ile wilt receive!
Incombination very extensive military and diple•
matte powers. The following arrangements have
been made, by which special advantages will be
accorded to the troops which aro to form part of the
expedition.

Tho officers, on entering the campaign, will rcp.
calve a gratification of about ono third more than
is usually given; when landed. the euperlor offi-
cers will receive an additional ply of 12f. a day,the inferior officers or., and adjutant subdidneers 4f.50e , and for the corporals and privates additional
payequal to tho suppleruent fur Purls, increased
100., and on their return a renewable leave of ab-
seim for twelve months. Both for officers and pri-
vates, a part of the promotion~ will be reserved for
those who, returning from the expoilition, may bo
proposod for that recompense.

Time Pays elates that an extraordinary credit of
30,000,000 francs is to be devoted to the Chinese
expedition.

Tue Herald's Paris correspondent states, as au-
thentic, that the harbor of Feelimp, near Ilayre,
is to be transformed into a military port awl arse-
nal.

Tun Schiller centenary teßtival weR celebrated
by the Geneve; in Peril with very greet enthusi-
atm About 3,000 penennz crowd", into the Cirquedo l'lmperatrice, nod upwards of 1300—who wore
unable to obtain plaece—had their moneyreturned
at the door.

TUB Nst novelty in France 14 the fashian of la-
dies wearing a glass stuck into their eye. In the
country they wear the same hats Ili the cavalier,
dogskin gloves, heavy .paletots, with capacious
pockets, and the most fasainating ❑utters of rough
leather, with ever so many little buttons and
boll•like aprondages, which is called a 11 mule.
teer.

THEATRICALS AT COMPIECNII.—Tho following isthe manner in which each theatrical repre4entation
is managed at the palace of On ar-
riving, the company are installed in apartments
prepared for them in the port of the palace adjoin-
ing the theatre. At two o'clock, a dinner 0 erred
up for the admit and other persons attached to thetheatre, but in two different rooms At th., dinner
of the perthriners. Count (lo bacciochi. or his de.
puty, presided, with the director for his vice presi.
dent. The performance usually be:llm at eight
o'clock. After the play, a supper is outssned in the
same manner en the dinner, and lifter n supper
the companyreturn to Paris by [Troia] t Theespouses of the Journey ore paid in the first in-
stance by the director. who is repaid front the Em-
peror's privy pu'se. An indemnity for the
shin of performances it Patin and a gratillcation
for the artists, are also allowed.

To IN/HMV'. the t.tiece,l of the expodit:on againA
Morooce, the greatest power+ are conferred iv
Queen Isabella on Mirshel O'Donnell lie ix em•
powered to grant rewards and tumors for gallantservices on the field, and promotions to the rank ofcolonel inclusive; and, to guard as much as p 0441.ble against any rival in hie ab4cnce sonnlinting
him in hie post of Prime ',Minister and Minister of
War, he is accompanied by the pr,,,,a net of the
War Office.

O'Donnell hoe also token prenoutiont against in•
terns' convulsions, by imitating the Finveror of
the Francis previous to the late war, by dividlnzthe Spanish Peninsula cud the B &aria blonds
into five great military commands, so that the
troops depending on smell may be organized no acorps d'ormir ; and the command of these forces
end of the territory they oceopy is eontidod to a
field4narshal as general in chief. These seem to
be vast preparations for a earillilligq Rpitnit theMoors.

The Madrid journals state that. in the audiencewhich the Count do Lucena (O'Donnell) had 01
their Majesties, just.bolero his departure from.Madrid to take nominand of the expedition against
Morocco, his Majesty said that. in the event of theMarshal thinking that the oervlccanfnnothprkTnP-
ral would be useful, ho, in his quality of husband
of the Queen, as Marshal of the Nationnl Armies,
ns a S paniard, and a gentleman, was ready to
place himself at the hea,l of the troops, and to
share all their petite and fatigues. The Queen, it
Is said, listened to Oda doolarathm with tears in
her ayes; and O'Donnell thanked his:sla!esty with
profound emotion in the name of the country, and
said that, if circumstances should require it, no-
thing would be more ngrosalite tohim thou to place
himself under his Majesty's orders.

THE Spaniel) army umlor orlon for Africa l i
peti4iatod at 40,000 men,

, 1859.
Th, ticverronent bee deeded to prohibit the pubHoodoo of the news of the expedition in Spain during the continuation of the war.
This Duke de Moutpensier has paid the expenseof twenty-four rifled cannon prepared at the foun-

dry of Sevillefor the expedition to Morocco.
A dignitary of the Spanish Churohhas publishedin tho Epoea an appeal to tho Government to esta-blish the Papal authority, and to 00-operate withPrance and Austria for the subjection of hereticalEngland.
The Madrid journals state that attempts made tocultivate the sugar cane in the neighborhood ofMataro, in Catalonia, have bean attended with afair degree of success.

• PORTUGALThe Poituguesc Cortes opened on the 4th, witha speech by the Ki❑g. lite Majesty, referring toMorocco, said that ship, had been sent toTangierfor the protection of Portuguese subjects. Thedifferentialduties betweeh Portugal and Brazil hadbeen abolished, in consequence of the new tariff atRio. It seems that the question ofelectoral reformis before the Cortes, and the question is recom-mended for its consideration.
PRUSSIA.

THE Dacus contains a letter front Berlin, pur-porting to give the substance of a confidential cir-cular addressed to the Prussian Ministerfor ForeignAffairs, under date the 30th ult., to the ambassa-dors of the carioca European courts. M. deSobleinite (according to this account) Intones therepresentatives of Prussia that the Emperor Alex-ander of Russia and the Prince Regent of Prussia,who had not seen each other for a considerable
time, were desirous of meeting In order to conferPersonally upon numerous political subjects affect-
ing equally the two courts ofBerlin and St. Peters-
burg. They met in the Prussian city of Breslau,where they passed two days. They had frequentinterviews, and aro firmly convinced of the identi-ty of their views in all that relates to the politicalstate of Europe. The two Princes have had nodifficulty to contend with, either upon the generalcharacter of pending and foreseen questions or uponthe solutions which these questions may and oughtto receive, and they are agreed .14 to the identicalpath which the two Cabinets should follow In thefuture.

The litercure dr, Souabe states that Prince aorta-chakoffhas addressed a similarciroular to the Rus-sian representatives abroad. tt It appears certain,"says this jolrnal, "that from this time neitherPrussia nor Russia will rapport the project of anItalian Confederation. This combination, in fact,would give the preponderance to Prantot in Italy,and wo have good reason forbellevirg thatEnglandwill reject it on the same ground."
Tun Stawsanaeiger says that tho health of the

King of Prnada hoe Improved lately, and be is nowable to make short excursions in a carriage.•
AUSTRIA.

Ac imperial autograph letter hasbeen addressed
to the Minister ofFinance, Baron Von Brock, ex-pressing the clothe of theEmperor to make goodthe deficit in the budget of the year 1810 to 1801.In order to carry out the desire of the Emperor, a
committee will be tippoloted, whose work is to beterminated at the end of March, and the resultsubmitted to the Council of the Empire In ac-cordance with the articles of 13 AMA of the de-cree dated the 13th of April, 19.51, the numberof men/era of the Council of the Empire will tem-fortuity be increased for the discussion of this sub-
ject."

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

Ansiticsn ACADIMT or Wale, Broad and Locuststreeta.—•• II Dollar,"
NATIONAL THICATIE. Walnut street. between Eighthand Ninth.—" Dan Rtee's Great Show."Wazwer-Braggy Tnnatar. 0011161 Walnut 144Ninth itreete.—" The Farr) Cirole"—" An blear inBovine."
WHIATLIT & CLAW'S Aacn-Frrisenr TArch street. above Sizth.—" A Daughter's Vow"—" The Laughing Hyena."
TzuMs or Worms's. northeast comer Tenth andChestnut streets.—Signor Blitz.
MoDoNoron s °Alarms. Race street, below Third.—t:ntertain manta nightly.
META OPOLITAN HALL Jayne's CommonwealthBulli-ng. Chestnut street, near Sixth.—" Thiodon's Mu-seum of Art."

THE Council of theEmpire (Reiehrat) is in course
of being transformed into a tenet°, which willcontrol the adminstration Of the finances of the
country.

DECREES will shortly be Issued granting to theJews additional political and social privileges.With the following concessions the 11uugarlanswould, perhaps, now be content, though such willhardly be the case six months hence :
1. The introduction of a representative system.2. The right to send delegates from the Diet to Vi-enna mem year, In order to settle with the dele-

gates of the other provinces the sum to be paid byHungary as her quota towards the budget. 3. Self-
government ininternal matters, and consequently
the right of raising the money for the - payment of
the before-mentioned quota in her own way. 4 Areturn to the former system of administration,which was well suited to the necessities and pecu-liarities of the Hungarian nation, and cheap with-
al. 5. In ease of war the delegates of the several
provinces to meet atVienna it .order to vote thenecessary supplies of men and money. 8. The
establishment of an independent committee of con-
trol over the finances.

AN imperial ukase, granting to the serfs the Im•
portal&pains, poiannal 'rights, and thefaculty to
po3aeas lauded property, luta apponrocl.

GREECE.
LETTERS from Athens to the 4th ult., announce

that the protecting Powers have claimed from the
Greek Government, on account of interest due, a
yearly payment of nine hundred thousand hailer.

TURFE.y.
A DVICLS have been received from Constantinopleto the sth ult. A reduotionof the civil list, amount-

ing to six hundred thousand francs, and a diminu-
tion of the salaries of the empkyit, have been
effaeted. The Porte has addressed a memorandum
to the Powers which signed the treaty of Paris.

EMEM

lletcra Orrlca, Dec. 3, 1859.—The numberof interments in the city of Philadelphiafor the weekendins this day, (December adat 12o'clock, is 191Last report.

MARSEILLES, Nov. 12.—Advioes have been re•calved front Naples to the 12th. It is positively
stated that it is the wish of the King of Naples to
be represented at the approaching Congress. Or-ders have been given to the Neapolitan embassies
to deliver passports to all Neapolitan exiles whomay demand permission to return to their country.IsIsPLES, Nov. R —There has been some takhero this week about the will of tie late Ring,who is said to trove left gq7.boo,poo of (bleats, to bedivided In equal portionA among his wife and chil-
dren, making about 3,000,0004(140MA each. This,
however, le certain, that 20,000 ducats were left by
his Majesty to each of his brothers, and that the
order for the payment°, that sum toPrinee Charles
of Capue Wee made out lost weak.

1n0ren5e.._...... ..Apoplexy 3;Adults..Cnneer .........6' Children.C1,111)
Congestion of Brain.... 3/Consumption of Lunge.. 39
Convols.ons. ... 9, Males ..

Dropsy of Brstln 2, Fannies—Chest..... .. 4,... _

TII E Tuscatt COMM] E.—The Tuscan Government
had sent to the French Mint an orderfor coining
the new decimal coinage, which is presently to be-
come the currency in Tusoany, and connect this
country, in its monetary arrangements, withPranoe, Piedmont, Switzerland, and Belgium.The Hotel de la Marinate had 'minted the order,but was prevented by Count Walewski from execu-
ting it. The order has, therefore, been• fomentedto the Royal hint, In London, which accepted andla new execatihg it; without any scruple of its own
or any hindrance from her Majesty's GovernmentIr to said that the Sardinian Chambers will be
summoned to assemble before the Oongree3 meets.
the question of the annexation of Central Italy to
Sardinia will be fully disoutsed, and numerousaddresses from the people of the Duchlea will bepresented, in order to give additional weight totheir cause.

Madame of Aram.......... ** ....

Drowned
• heart ....... 5

Debility . ... ...
....... 30 la.Fever Scarlet

. TY51,0 0
Remitte 1nt

. ..'n"n't"P.rirr aoinn tr,hi.... l'il lie'tter eln yrar nd6...Lunge- .• • 4. __ -

Mn. SEWARD'late Oovornor of the State of New
York, Is now atTprin, and has been presented to
the King. As he is unacquainted with French or
Italian, a dragoman was' eonght fisr amongst thePiedmonteso dqnversant with English, etiquette
not allowing of a foreigner in that Capacity.GeneralSolaroli was entrusted with the duty.

Initntton
Manxman.. ...

Old Are.. ...

Scrnfula
Bull Born
Tenn, ......

Unknown..
Other diseases

rilrnder

CENTRAL ITALY.
azmnnet, Gartinacm lately wrote to General do

Goyon to ask what he would do in case a conflict
were to take place between the Pontifical troops
and the army of Central Italy. TheFrench gene-
ral commanding the army of occupation of Rome
evaded the precise question put to him, but ho
told his questioner plainly that if in any conflict
in which the French army should ever take part,
ho (Garibaldi)should happen to fall into his hands,he would have him shot immediately.

TIIE Convtieutionngt of the Llth, in an articlesigned by Rs chief editor, Gratulguillot, on the re-gonoy of the Brine° di Carignan, says: " The ac-ceptance of the regency by the Prince do Carignan
would have caused the open intervention of Sar-dinia in the affairs of Central Italy ; and than Sar-dinia could not have prevent:id, on the other hand.the entry of the Neapolitan troops into the Roman
territory."

TIIE Modena Assembly wished to force on Fa-rinPe acceptance an estate, Castel Vetro, national
property, for his services. Ile has declined theoffer.

THE Arolibiohop of :god eoa has caused the Ear•dinian arias to be vlaced over the entrance of his
palace.

. 3 Almehouse4lPeople of color
. 19 Country

. 31
. 24,

ARTHUR HUGHES,
192, Health Officer.

THE ARRIVAL OP Joux BROWN'S REMAINS
IY PHILADF.LPRIA.-GREAT EXCITEMENT —A SCC-
CISSSFI'L DECErTION.—It was announced by the
telegraph that the mortal remains of John,Bmwn
would be brought to this city on Saturday after-noon, on their way to the North. The announce-
ment led toa great deal of excitement in certain
circles, and long before the arrival of the train
supposed to contain the body of the deceased, a
large crowd of people ware contested around the
Baltimore depot. The crowd was a motley one,
and was composed ofa great many colored people,
together with men, women, and children of the
lazon denomination.

The Mayor, Chief of Police, and a strong force
of officers were present, and no persona were per-
mitted to enter the depot unless they had business
there. The crowd was eager to see the remains,
and all sorts of expedients were resorted to for thepurpose of gaining fumes, to the building; belt all
in vain—the officers were obdurate. At fifteenminutes before one o'clock the oars rumbled into
the depot, and the pa;sengers commenced pouringnut. Among them was a stout, elderly lady,wear-
ing a plaid blanket shawl. and having nothing veryremarkable In her appearance. She leaned upon
the arm of Mr. Hector Tyndale, of thlu city, who
had nccompsnied her in the ears. This lady was
the wife of JohnWot. Two other ladles, and
several septiemen who are well known in anti-slavery circles, followed Mrs. Brown and her pro.teeter. The party went into the street, and passed
through the crowd without the identity of Mrs.
Brown being suspected, and they then proceeded
on foot down Washington street to Yleventh, wherethey got into a railway ear. and Mrs. Brown was
escorted to the dwelling of Mr. Edward Hopper, inArch street. She afterwerds accompanied the re-
mains ofher husband to New York.

It naturally occurred to the minds of the Mayor
and his officers, that the departure of the body
from the depot would Ind to a scene of indignityand indecency, extremely discreditable to oar
citizens, and painful to the feelings of the friends
of the deceased. An expedient was resorted to by
the Mayor, which was very successful. A wagon
in the yard of the depot WAR pounced, and in it
was placed a tool-bo.c,, covered with horse blankets :
several officerstook their places in the vehiele, and it
'trove off down Broad street, on the road to the New
York depot. The news spread, that the body of
Brown was in the vehicle, and the erowd started off
In pursuit. The scone was one ofa ludicrous descrip-
tion. It teemed as if all the boys and negroes
in town were in full speed. A number of women
were in the crowd, and all joined in the hue and
cry. The crowd Increased as the wagon sped on
its way. until It got into the more densely crowded
parts of the city, when it lessened, and the box war
taken to Walnut-street wharf, where it was han-
dled with all theformalitybecoming do remains
of one so celebrated as 40,,hu Brown, of Ossawa-
tondo.

In the meantime, the coffin, containing the real
remains of the deceased, was quietly placed in a
baggage car, driven unnoticed to the Camden de-
rot, and was locked up in a baggage orate before
the tool-box and its Mowers had reached its des-
tination. Tho body of Brown was In, the plain
citizen's dress in which be had been executed. It
was the wish of the friends who accompanied it
that It should remain fir a time in Philadelphia,
where it could bo placed In the hands of an under-
taker; but the Mayor objected to this detention,
and the body wee accordingly taken further North.
Mrs. Brown wee accompanied to this city by J.
Miller McKim, Hector Tyndale, and a mambas of
ladies There was a oommittee of Ave, headed by
the Rev. Dr. Furness. waiting at the depot to re-
ceive the remains of the deceased.

THE DOINGI Or PICATOCKETS.—A number of
pickpockets, and others of the lame fraternity,
were arrested on Saturday at the Baltimore depot
They were bually engaged in plying their vocation
among the unsuspecting watchers for the arrival
of the deceased captain of the Harper's Ferry in-
vaders. One of them named Bill Oliver. an elderly
member of the pocket-picking persuasion. and who
has had his photograph in the municipal colleotion
of scamps for some time, was taken by one of the
officers, and had a hearing before Alderman Ye-
mington, who committed him to answer the
charge in default of $l,OOO bail. Two other fel-
lows, named Mysterious Jim and Charlie Stafford.
known as comrades of Oliver, were seen in the
crowd, but made their escape. •

While the people were crowding Into the Na-
tional Theatre on Friday evening, eager to procuretheir tickets, two New York pickpockets, well
known to the police ofthat city as George Stewart,
alias George anti John Isadensdale, alias
Liverpool Jack, were discovered in the crowd, bu-
sily engaged in relieving the seekers atter amuse-
ment of their watches. jewelry, and pocket-books.
After they had robbed one man of a watch they
were arrested. Ladensdale was seen to throw the
timekeeper away before being taken into custody.
It was picked up by 'Lieutenant Paulin. and re-
stored to its owner. The moulted were both com-
mitted by Alderman Swift

Escarr. or..Pa xsomsa.—About four o'clock
yesterday morning. a man named John C. Cleaver,
who had been confined in the Norristown jail, un-
der a sentence of fifteen years imprisonment for
burglary, effected his emape. Ile was in an uppercell, near the roof of the jail, which was archedwith brick. With a Barlow knife, and by dint ofa
great deal of hard labor, he succeeded-at length in
making a hole in the roof largo enough to admit
his body. Ile then gained the roof, and with the
aid of a rope-ladder manufactured out of weaver
strings, and fastened to thecornice of the building,lie reached the ground and made his escape unde-
tected. Cleaver is about :13 years of age, 5 feet 7
inches high,fair complexion, and frequently feigned
the manners of a orazy person. Ile is said to have
relatives in Pittsburg. Tt•.e authorities of Norris.
town offer a reward of ,5100 for his recovery.

A correspondent of tho rimes in Japan writesfrom Jeddo, August ; " There la too much rea-
son to believe that a powerful party among the
lletetlitary Princes end Datnios is disposed to risk
everything rather than permit peaceable inter-course and, good relations with the European Pow-
ers to be established; and the late cheeks sufferedby the allies at Peiho and the French at Cooniu
China, with the war raging in Europe at the pre-
sent moment, may all tend to embolden them tomake the effort, without further delay, to drive the
missions from the °upliftl and all trade from the
port. There is not a single lloglith, French, or
Amerlean iliip-of•war in the Japanese waters,
which would embolden the Jo noose."

A Russian officer and a sailor of the squadronlied been murdered Iu the streets. A steward wee
mortally wounded. One or two of the assailants
are said to have been Japanese officers. Any re-
dress, unless obtained by threats, seemed unlikely.

THE WRSTLlzia.—Wuara amply atoning, on
the principle of an evil for every good, for the de-
lightful weather we have experienced during the
few past weeks. On Friday night a high and cold
wind commenced blowing from the Northwest,
scattering the dust and driving the signboards in
inexplicable confusion. Saturday opened up to us
a sky covered with clouds, accompanied by the
keenest of breams that ever came from the North-
east. The wind lulled during the early part of the
day, and finally dissolved into a slow, uncertain,
and drizzling rain, mixed with hail. During the
night the rain and hail became so hard and slip-
pery by the frost that walking was a dangerous
experiment. Nothing more disagreeable than tie
present state of the weather could be imagined,
and we would advise all of our raiders nothaving
policies in a life insurance company to remain at
home

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN TICE SUDURBS.—At a
late hour on Friday night a fire broke out in the
drying-room of the large Mick cotton rectory (IF.
llsrweu .t. ,on the Point road, Bridesburg. 7be
entire building, with He valuable tuaohinery, stock,

, wee entirely destryed. Two frame dwelling',
opposite, occupied by Air. Darwen end one of his
journeymen, were alAe destroyed. The fUTllllnre
woo caved About thirty hands are thrown out of
employment by the conflagration. The fire origi-
nated ee,ddentally. The total tom is shoot $12,000,
upon which there ij en insurance of$5,500 in the
Royal The people of Bridesburg were greatly
alarmed by the fire, which, it was feared for a time,
would,destroy the village.

A tnacE or ACCIDENTS.—Tostenhy morn-
ing a men named John McGuire. aged 30 years,
and residing on Washington street, had hie left arm
scalded by the upsetting of a kettle of boiling Wa•
ter

On Sunday creek, being Advent Sunday, Rev.
Henry W. Duettehet, rector of St Stephen's Epis-
copal Church, preached a sermon in cowmen:tom
lion of (ho twenty-fifth year of his ministry in that
parish, It was an exceedingly able discourse, and
it enlisted, during its delivery, the undivided in.
(crest of his refined and attached congregation
Dr. Duenchot referred in feeling terms to the event
of his leaving his parish in Charleston, S. C , to
corns to Philadelphia to take upon himself the
charge which he has since so ably filled, and spoke
of the old friends whom he had left Laind, and of
the new ones who Immediately surrounded him
bore, on whom support and attachment he has since
greatly relied. A good portion of his discourse had
reference to the actual results of his ministry ; of
(ho number of confirmations, morringes, baptisms,
and deaths, occurring in his congregation since his
advent among them.

The record of his labors, which bo presented
without egottnn, anrded gratifying evidence of
the fruits of his active and arduous ministry.
There were many passages of exceeding tender-
ness In his discourse. Dr. D.'s general style of
composition is severely chaste and simple, but at
times his ardent temperament inspires his lan-
guage with the tome and beauty of true eloquence.
Such was the character ofhis allusions to the di-
versified duties incident to the Christian ministry,
and the sentiments which they Inspire, in the joys
of the marriage feast, as contrasted with the sor-
rows of death-bed s3enes—the hopes which new-
born life gives occasion to, and the sad realities of
future experience. Dr. Ducochet concluded his
,ormon by a heartfelt and fervent acknowledgment
to his flock for their uniform kindness and rapport,
ant by renewing the pledges of his past life for
a continued seta in the discharge of all the duties
resting upon him in the errs ice of his Master's
0,11190,

A little girl named Mary Ann Wallace, about
three years of ago, residing in Chestnut street. be-
tween Beath and Ashton streets, had her left leg
badly scalded yesterday morning, by a kettle of
balling water being upset. on her. Both of the
parties were removed to this Pennsylvania lios-
pital.

ACCIDENTALLY SlP:auntKn.—On Friday af-
ternmn, a volmin, named Mrs. Donahue, residing
at Twenty-8n end Spring Garden streets. sed.
dentally smothered her chill, en infant about
three weeks old. She was looking at a funeral.
and had her little one wrapped un in a shawl in
her arms. Upon arriving at her home, it was
dead. An inquest was held by Alderman Hutch-
inson. Verdict accordingly.

—On Saturday morning, between
three and four o'clock, a Hum-house and stable.
belonging to Mr 'Zero, at the corner of Girard
avenue and Sharkamaxonstreet, was costumed by
Are. A horse perished in the flames The entire

is about .1300. The firs Is attributed to de-
sign.

TIE FLIINITritI:, rINE PAINTIMIS,DiJRAVINOQ,
kt3,, to Lo sold to-morrow, nt 1121 Girard street,
will be open for examination to-day.

A Tasitt:-LlNtot: 3fovEmEsr.—On Saturday
evening a meetin4 of the Woodcarvers' Union was
hell at Upton's lintel. A resolution was adopted
appointing a committee to form a constitution and
hv.laws. which will be submitted to the considera-
tion of the Union at another meeting, to be held
during the present week.

FUODEN PEAS!! OF AN OFFICER.-011 Fri-

Sale of elegant residences, neat dwellings, farm,
stocks, pow, 3.0., to•morrow, at noon, at the E
change

sou Thomas d: 83r.s' eatalogao3 aid advertise
[acute of both sales.

We aaw yesterday morning, at the express office,
a package addressed to the brother oftarch Brown,In Cleveland. The direction is in the handwritingof Old Ossawatoinie and from the shape " feel'
of the package it la sutpo3ed to coida ,n a littlememorandum book, a watch, and other emailArticles, which the condemned (now deceased) wet
sending home to his kin•folks,—Whecling (VgiIntelligenrer, Saturday.

day afternoon a policemen of the Ninth ward,
nomad Jacob Rink, died very suddenly. He
VMS an old member of the force, and was muchrespected.

FATAL REM LT.—The man Cartucy, who
Was stabbed by Sweeney, on the 29th ult , diedyesterday.morning, from the effects of the wound.
Alderman Hutchinson held en inquest, developing
the recta of the ease ae already published.

HE\CY VERDICT AGAINst THE MIDDLESEX
Mita.4.—Thecase which has bean on trial in the
United States Circuit Court, for the pest twelve
days, between George Peabody et al., of London,
and the Middlesex Mills. was brought to a close this
morning, by a verdict for the plaintifffor;iLlOti 51
This suit was brought to test the title to a lot of
wool purchased in Europe, by Samuel Lawrence,
just before the commercial panic of 1557. R. R.
Curtis and C D. Sohier fur plaintiffs; C. B. Rood-
rich and B. F. Butler for defence.

ANCIENT JEWEL.—Tho jewel-box of an
Egyptian gotten, which was found in ono of the
KittA's tombs in E,gypt. is now greatly admired by
the Parisians One of the journals says the most
elaborate workmanship of the present day cannot
cur pa,s that of this jewelry, which is evil:L.6Ra in
destgo ant execution. Especially fine is a little
gold crown, A thick gold chain, six feet long, and a
beautifully chiseled tr,old plate with a male portrait,
perhaps that of thobiog.
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Democratic Caucus at Wasitiaiton.
HON. THOMAS S DOCOCI SOMLNATHD rag SPHAILIE.

WASAINOrON. to% 3.—A °swim ofas Da gionrstiomembers or the ome wee he to-night at the Ca-pitol.
Hon. None8. Forman. of Alabama, send ea Apar-man. and Mums. Wright. of Tenassase. and Cor. ofOb., as srcretarms.
Mr. Vallandisham. of Ohio.moved to proceed hi thenomn.tionof a candidate for Speaker
Mr.Cbirke, ofAthwart, was opposed to mains anynommetions.Mr. Burnett. at Kentucky. was in favor of makingfull nom' nations, and moved to amend Mr.Vallandi -ham's motion by adding. " and all other °Einar' of theMoose."

'Mr. Oernett.of Virruue. was decidedly is (env of anomroattoo, but "mold confineLtLathe sirsakanatip-MY. Leeks .,Vi,lllll2ll.oppmedall sitareation., andmoved t*inalltuntelY Postpone the whole forteeet.Mr. John Cochrane.of 1.aer York, farmedthe nomi-nation of Speaker only, and replied to the otaeetiota ofMessrs. Clarkeand Leaks.
Mr. Vallsaditham's motion wail then eat toani agreed to

n nfobrema l lava mo•lonty.AloeTaomas8. eßoeaocomember from the Fifth d !s--trictof Virgil:rm.was deelared thapernoeratienomineefor etperiker by aerlamationMr. Winslow. of North Cazolura...r.ovedtheappoint-ment ofa committee offire tocall a rotors !meths.Mr. tturoett renewed his mottos to nenneele theother officers. lint an motion the brsir ediourried.About sixty members of the Bowe were present atthe meeting. some of the Democrat. belex absent fromthe eity. The meatier we. altogetherhasmoaroas.Mes heIlFnoreme.mDru wmrse paMontgomery.ontgomery. ofPennsylvania, were inntse Matisse.mnrm the absentee. were Messrs. sickle.. Raskin,Reynolds. end Horar-a F. Clark, of New Nark. sadDavis ofradians.. .
It is understood that Messrs. Admin. Riggs, andDavis. of Indians, and other anti-Lecompton Demo-crate, will support the Democratic nominee.

Conference of the Republican Mem.
hers of the House.

AN OPPOCITION CATICTSI NOT 10 IfGILLED—zneRr
NUBIA TO TOTE ETDIPENDENTLT.

WASHINGTON. Dee. J.—Oren twisty members of theHowe of itepreventetires were present lit the 1te7e14,-eon conference. held thm afternoon Hon. Saha tr.Petht. of Indiana, presided, sad Hoe. Ed. McPherson,of Pennsylvania, acted as secretary. - •The discussion which was a harmonious one. tastedfor one or
_
two hours. Rome of the meetradical Re-piblicans epressedpt witlinrzten ro.,ts Lbr an Axon-can or entLecompton clerk. if a Republican Speakerwee elected.

It Iris finally determined sot tocall an Opposition orstraiehtnut Reeublteas andhot ,hat every mono-her should 40 into the ROUSH Tote for hie choice, eswee done four swan eon.Hons. R. for Morns. William Mißward, wed other"North Americana," were present dories[ the con-ference.
.onterenee of the Southern Opposition.WA•TINGTON. Deeeruber I.—The Southern .•Oppo-

gluon ' members of the.Houre held two twitereeeesto-day; but se.horated wahout making any 1110M111/0hone.

From Charlestown.
iIX lIILITAIIY COMPANIES ORDILIRD 110V1e-7rit-

,LAUGHS °IVRY TOR TXN DATS.
CH R LISTOWN•Dee. 4.—SiT COM)ll2dei of the KWh-mond ono Whet. my military have been ordered home,

nod about one fourth of the members cf other contest-mei have Mau ved forloasha for ten delis They are toreturn before the lath to attend Ore other creentrons. Amiltary force sill then be kept up.and Martial taw en.forced throughoutthe county.The ereOement has greatly abated, though there is ngreet feehns of •nseeentv in the rural dierneta.The ere:abet). cold and yet. and the millnyvare ref-reflex' Ireal)! Itemtheir *STORM littlediCHlCM tlapicketguard sad from their uncomfortab•summer&

By the Overland Marl.
Nana rem( iIIALLI3.

Sr.Lome. Doe. 3.—Tba srltalesbip Gov.Witiosto. atSan Fraomaeo November 7th brootht the followingadditional report from toeArctic fleet :

Mitchel.dison. 2 whaPs B. Grioroia..l whales; C.
4 whale, ; Clones. 3 'Oudot ; Corinthian. 5whales: Bay Head. witaboa: &ITS. 1whale; Hi-bernia, Mean : Hibernia Sseoad. 6 Whales; Java. 11whales: Jere. Swat. SI whales; Almatroalormbialos: Po-lar Star. Slay.) 2 whales; gambler,2 whales; Hobertlilward. 2 where Bambara. 4 whale.: Vowaw. tinAprest.l eIooka) William. Gilior.l. 3- vitaliselhibf—-sod bussa. Al whales: Eliza Adams. 14 whales; W-

C. o ye. 6 whales : r alma. 1 whale; Tatias, 6 wh -los;Good Retorn.3 wha,es Gips/ay. 4 whales. all of :row.edford. Arab, 3 whales ;kr., 3 whales; Fasocite.3whales: Gen. Scott. clean: Massa. 6 whales: Steed-Well. 2 whales; Chartu.3 whales.all of Fatrhasen: Gee..mibinaton, of Waterloo: 3 weals*: COM:rust, ofWares. )whales; li•urops, of 1.tlssrtown. 1 whale ;rcArchitect. 3Ironies :lArt,3 whales,. New Felled.whales, all of New Leedom T Nera. of Greenport. deantiomul en 7 whalea Ms:est.:. 2 whales; Marina.
whales; MarthaSecond, Swhales; Warroa )111.for, OZObbls.

Prayers for John Brown at MontrenL
Mostar-at. Deo. .I.—A gasoline took lilacs at JurTent".Het. ra titiasit7.2uteretwe forenoon to op

Prayers in behalfof elm Brown. 'nue wenngwas aa-merousiy atleaded. mostlyby roio.rewl pupas. A aartaaaen thee preached byRe T. A.3. Wood.acolocedelaruafter which a collection wu taken tip foe the
benefit of din family.

Another meeting wsaalso bold at the mime pLeso lastnight. at which aposichea won made by Dr.Rows. ofBoston, and others. A resolution was passed expreallaagumpattif for the family offeha Brown.
Injunction Granted.

HAWIPOID. Dee. 3.--teorl the anticetiotkumNear,D. it •.neon. E.... ofNew CA, CIII.C0,211.11.,4 of Algatcan Teteg rah toe Compane, Judge Ellevorte. ofBert-ford. ten ran/lung (ranted a prehatieen mi*itreiningraining John Buekin h.nt, ofPenlight. Coen.,ale inother renonne, from intenenu with teen basso' We-greet) through the Suite paternal. mhad ertifullyout dove the. peke and Imes of the cam-peep, eenously intetkineg with then tustnesa.

The President's Message and other
Dor unseats.W•01130rot, Deeember S.—?heMMUS OteS Pre-

sident will not be made 'abbe petit leaner o the ac-
tion of the Hones, pronded there is alt early organiza-
tion. No copies of Ae Eiseretaxier tspaehe TA be
atria ezoept withA. message. _

A Member of tie ?iew York City Conn ,.
min Indicted for Murder.

New Yoet. December la—dzeireir & DieCarly, •

member of the City Coanelß vas to-day Indicted for
the murderof Patrick costume.** Cookroash, some
months ago.

li ansas Affairs.
AYEN OA ta. Doe.3.—The Bola !brawnLiserals,

of illinoa. arrayed kers to-day. act as moor etersaraasoneof a be Largest Fontanel samemblom arsr bald as Maa-
sU. The election of btats officers takes plus on Toss-
dey nest. and there is notch confidence felt of the early
adnues.os of Kansas Into the Canon, ander the Wyan-
dotte Coastatution.

Lead Mine% is Kansas.
Drannex. reo I.—Within the last wk terns and

rich de is of land ore hsve been discovered seer this
city. 'the scinntity discovered is vatted at Thus 11104:0,
to 4300.0int

The Democratic. Stotts Convention for the selettlha ofeandtdatel to the Charleston Nava's' Coareationwill
he held et Des Moines on the 111 of Febreary

Departure of the Steamship Caittida.
listirs.x. Poo. L—?Le itastroSlp Canadaattired at

9 o'clock Skis georsing, isi4l saki ed soon afterwarkla for
Liverpool. She bad been deli} ad tigadesse fog.

From Havana.
Nair()amuse. Dec. 3.—An axrirnt famished harsh%ad ..ces to the Jock uh.
The on. ar market limafirm at 11reek. Tha aunntr of

Mailmen was scarce. Lard ,ti dectiolar. Starring Ex-
elmae waa quotedat Id 3 pareeat. prenaum; on hewYort (sight ) 6 per oent. prem ium.

Non-Arrival of the Anglo Saxon.
Poartexa, December 4.—The IteMZIANIWID &LXOD.

110111 Lll'o4'ool. with dates to the Ind ultimo:hos cot
armed and is not considered as fully Ikon

CHLILI.STON. December or Cotton re-c'ee3.700 baler etprices rangingfrom 103.61.11i.
Sailing of the Steamer Vigo.

Nev YORK. Dee 3 —Tha steamer Vigo aaßed at ne.e
to-dna . rc theats/ 1:40.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTISIOIt T. Dec.3.—Float quiet at estrli. Wheat

steady ; shrte 8110014 ; reed e1..140L15). New Corn—-
white 70411; ordinary to puma itellor 6.031. Mese
Fork el6. Whiskey 2642i. 1/2. Btu on Nor York nn-
chenxed.

Ciactaxtyl, Doc. 2.—Flour groet at 4310a5.1.3.
Wheat steady. Whisker declined S,e. Yrovuuous
tire Mesa Pork *I& Heys active at646%. for light
and heavy. The weather u TOTfarorstde for niliaiHir.New Otigns s. Dee. 3.—Coru steady all Illy. New
Lard. in gees. 121te, Coffee closed steady at idlnoLlnifor R10; sales of the week 17.500 baits; mock in poet IS—
M tots. asaiest 13un at the same time last year. Cot-
ton (Hoak% toLiverpool Sid. b.:change on Nov YnrkdisconnL

DITIIOI7. Leo. 3.—Floor is dull. There wag nothing
doing to-thy in Wheat. Receipts, 2.3)(1 bbts Flour,

bus Wheat. Sh,pments It.ht.
Tot.Eou. Dee..S.—Ftuur very dull; basiness is limited

at the • rectors rates. Wheat is also very dull at
1•1211 01..10. Receipts ,1.7r0 bbls Flour, and lytoboa
hi o.

CINCINNATI. Dee. 3.—Flocr is dull; sailors refuse to
accept r 5 bbl. wlrch is _theprieeof.rered W heat
red. t',l IS; white, $l-Zhcklet. igkety a dull a!213ae.
the., is Score!. and is nominally emoted et as9\e.Mesa Pork is firm and in rood demand at eMal6_2s.

he Hot market was lively and excited to-day; ales
at 651346.4 u for dead. present deliver ; of
one lot is re portedat $650. delivery next week ; receipts
to day. 6Wu Hose. Exchange on New York is un-
changed; the market a Inactive.

filoalge. Pee. 3.—Cotton unchanged; males of 3AXI
half/S. The market closed stead!.NZW 08.LK SY S. Dec 3.--Sales of Cotton to-day t CO)
bales; QUOtatIOCIA unrhanted • mid-ethers DA
Cotton Freichta to Liverpool !ad. Exchange on :Nair
York Kr er cent. discount. Sugar NORMt at an ad-

ranee id 'AC.

The Key West (Flat correspondent of the
Charleston (it. C.) Conner reports to that paper
the conviction, on the 233 Nerember, in the United
Stataa Circuit Court ofKey West, of Alejiandro
Carter and geuillot Fannin Eloy, two of the crew
of the American schooner Enterprise, for the mur-
der ofA. B. Murantes, the captain. Thefollowing
are the particulars of the piracy and murder :

The schooner Enterprise nailed from Havana
stout the sth of Jane last, boiled on a voyage to
New Granada for a cargo ofnative!, to be taken to
Cuba as apprentices, with a crew at eight men
Captain, B. A. Moraines; mate. licirap; cook,
—; seamen—Charles harts, .alejiandru Carter,
Geuillot Faustin Eloy, Joe —, and Jose Maria
Ortega, a deserter from the Spanish army. After
being oat two or three days itwas proposed among
the crew to kill the captain, and being near the
Florida roast, near Hillsboro', the vessel was run
,chore about two o'clock in the morning, and no
attemp: was male to get her off. Alter getting
breaktast Charles Davis struck the captain with
his band; Career then cat him on the right
temple with a knife; he was then thrown ever-
board, atil iron pots and other missiles thrown at
bim, but failing to effect his death. the small boat
was lowered,Ulm of them gettinginto it, bat it

iwas almost mmediately capaired, and Joe-
was caught under it and drowned. The others,
being so intent upon the death of the captain. al-
lowed Joe to remain under the bast until the cur-
tain was killed andburied, (about threehoural Fall-
ing in this attempt to get hold of the captain, Lily
taxes a rope with a noose, and made several fruit-
less (Eine to get hold ofhim The captain now
made piteous appeals for his life, reminding
Charley, or Charles Basis, that he. the captain,
hid a wife and children, as well as Davis. Career
here remarked. • If youare going to kilt him. do
it at once.' Davis then takes a pump-brake and
goes into the water, and by eight or nine bl
kills him, and the body was then hauled ashore
and buried. Joe was then taken out from under
the boat, and endeavors made to restore him
to life, which were fruitless, and after the lapse

two days he was buried, and prayers read
over his grave by the mate. A. tent was then
erculed ashore. the small boat repaired and the
captain's trunk carried to the tent and broken
open. It was found tocontain about one hundred
and tatenty•two Mexican ounces, which were divi-

' deg among the crew. Sutrequently they pat to
sea in a email boat, and after being out several
days were picked up by the United States light-
house schooner Delaware, Captain Owens, whom
they told that Captain Morantes bad 'seen acci-
dentally knocked overboard by the boom, and
in wearing the vessel to look for him, she went
ashore. Before the suspicions of Captain
omens were aroused, both Davis and Cook
took the small boat and escaped to Tam-
pa, and thence to New Orleans. The money
was taken from the tour remaining. ard tinywere
carried to Key West, where the taste died. Jose
Maria Ortega was used by the government to con-
vict Culver sod Eloy. About three weeks after(ha

murder, the grime was visited by Beat W. B.
Randolph and M. F. Filer, of Key beat. They
had the body exhumed. and recoguiled It to be that
of Captain B. A. Moraines, who had once resided
in Key West. Wounds were discovered upon the
body, face, and neck, braille body of the murdered
man was so much Jaoompasel that a critical ex-
amination was Impossible.

A doctor's wife attempted to more him bs her
tears. ',Alt!" maid ha, " tears are witless. I
have analyzed them. They eentain a little phos-
phate of lime, some chlorideofsodium, and water. '


